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MiiBt wv uroTuw.

y jcmxrn hbgbman, "ac01 ione**.-rurhi«
tnroSalea, TueadaT, Sept. 90, at 10 n'elook A. M-. at

TNo. Fiaatriug. near E melon, hiiui, EaitBroeklyn. a generaleiiortmeot of llonaehold Furniture; at 2* oloek: P. M.
at the mmi nf Warren ud Clinton etreete, Snath Brooklyn,the parlor and chainbor Furniture in the uppor part of
W hOUM.

A DCTION NOTICE -RICH CARP1TIN03 .THE AT
t\tentloa cf houeekeepen I* particularly Invited to the

larva aale at aaatioa, bj order of aaeigaee, of 200 piaoai of
rioh Velvot, Tapeetry, Bmeeele. Throe- ply. and In/rain Car;>etiage,of the la.t atylea and pattarna. which had bona lmI<>rtaa for tha Broadway trade, but owing to tha adrarea
e irsnaaatnncea of Importer?, thay will be tola at auction, for
caah, la lota t« ault purohesere. on Wodneaday and Thuradaynext. In tha large hall of tha Chineae Mueeutu BuildingsOUT Broadway, bataoan Spring and Prince etraate.

B. C. KEMP, Anotioaaer.

Auction notice..groceries, coffee, tea.Sugar. Maakaral, Raiaina, Ac..(in Tneeday, Sapt JO,.it 10o clock, in front of tha atore, No. 67 l>ay atreet,
corner of Qr< cnu ,ch, llackarel, Herringe, Starch, SalsratuaSweet OH. Raiaina, Segari, Clarat, (berry, Port, andMadeira Vt inea, Brandy, Qin, Bay Rum, throe Platform^aloa-rCround Spicaa, Ac. W A. CARTER, Auctioneer,
.. . vviuoi u» uixcnwion imov.

Jf±REAT EXHIBITION, AND SALE Of BICH FllRNIp-*tor*. Uarpetlnge, and Pianoforte*..R. C. lamp wouldinvite the attention of housekeep. re to the large auction ealoof splendid furniture, rioh Carpeting*. Pianoforte*, Be., to
be (old at auction on Wednesday ana Thnndar next, at the
Urge ball in tb* Chlneie Muioum building, K!9 Broadway,between Spring and Prlnoe atreet*.

K C. K.KMP, Auetioneer.

d\ WARREN, AUCTIONEER..ASSIGNEES' SALEV/ of a l»rv« afock of Dry Onoda, of great rarlety, at auction..Byrne4. Pain* will loll by public nuotiou, at SOI
Ulccckcr street, one duht from Grove, ou Monday next, September2Sth. and following day*, until the whole 1* disposedof, the rriidnc of the (took, coinnriiing a large aaeortmont of
British, French, German, and American Dry Good*, (to..
?nle to comnienor each day at 10 A.M., and 2 P.M.

ifffENRY H. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER.SALE OF BOARD-JI inghouM Furniture-Beary 11 Leede At Co. will aell at
auctiin to-morrow, (Monday, Sept 29.) at ten o'oloek, at
the boarding huuse No. tlMorrii itreet, all the furniture containedtb rein. eomp'ieing Brunei*. Venetian, and Ingrain
tarp.t*. otl olothe, Be; maliogany dining room ana bed
roon Furniture, Window Curtain*, Cornice*, Limps, Mattresses,Bed*, Bedding, Crockery, Glaw ware, Ac. To commencewith kitchen ware. I

Tk 8. DOCGH, AUCTIONEER -AUCTION NOTICE.MJ» .On .Monday morning, at |U« o'cloek, at lid Greenwichavenue, an exteniivo variety of govd second hand Fur-
oiturc, without rencrve. Bureau*. Sofa*, walont and mahoganyrocker*, mahogany and maple Chair*, twalve Bed-
etrada. hair Matr**r*s. ivory Knivet and Fork*. *et« of Trays,<Jart» t4, card, dining and other faolos, with a great quantityof other honse-larnishlng artioiee.

FOB SALE AMU TOLM».

BJIGR SAXJt.STOCK, FIXTURES. AND GOOD WILLV of a Gtntltinen's Furnishing Store, now doing a good
tiu*ine(*. For further particular*, apply at 132 Na«*aa
Ptreec 1
ALOON TO LET..TO A RESPECTABLE AND

IJ thoroughly competent person, the Saloon under the
iNntionul Ball, In the city of It aehiugtou, will be let, tonetlcrwith *11 pluses let (part for r*fr**hment in the
TTirntre nboT*. The advantages of thie taloon exceed pro
blbly thole of any other in the country, being auflicuutly
oxtensive to Lave connected with it a Restaurant. BilUkrd
Jtocmi. Ac. 'l he great Saloon D accessible not only to the
audience of tie Theatre abort It. but also from the street
during tbe day. n* well aa In the evening. Applications (p «st

£ld) can be addreited to the Prcprietore of thcKatioaal
all. at the Republic ethoo, WaaUngton city.

TO LRT.TWO FURNIMllD ROOMS ON TUB TUIRD
floor of bou<« No. lift) Canal street eithir together or

uoparately. to single gentlemen. The family i( a privatj
'te. A; ply at above.

TO LET-A FIRST RATE STORE AND FO |
Kvoaa. suitable for a dry goodaor drug (tore; alio, a

largo baaotuout for a liquor and o>it«r aalooo, ia Ar«uue A.
fcrtmein Rleter fli and Twelfth streets. lainire of C. L.
JN VNNEN'KAMf.

Milk duiiv and market oarden.-twelve
aerei of arable and meaUow land to lanes, for five yearv,

within halt a mile t .1 .hue- street, Williamsburg. oa the
hcw plank read. There ie a soilage, Ac. oa tha pruaiaea.
Must he entered on immediately. Apply to Thomas A.
Deejr, corner ol North Tenth and Tirol atreeta, Williams"fcnrg.
TO CAP1TAM.-T8 and DRY COOP! MERCHANTS

Tento ttteea t> onaand acres ol well timbered and well
watered land, a portion of it lying ia one of the moai beau-
t iul relieve ia the world.Powell a Valla).imme i.ately oa
J'owell'a Hirer, ia Claiborat oooaty. oa >» » aid be
sod for cash, < t exchanged lordealruble g> >rts, at reasonable
plicae, m traits ranging from SO to 50M a-rea eash. The
titles are good ami utd'sputed (an will be oatlafaotorily
fnamated.) The great State road from Loniseille. Kt., to
harloatoa, S C paasra through the main bod* of the land,

Rome of (he Uod ia tsltbin tw t mill a of Tare* ell. the co.nt)
town. The Waty power open two of tho traota la nasur-paaaedla lb.* Called States. The owner has charters,
granted by tho Legislature of Tennessee, authorising tho
rn tioa of dama for maaataoturlag pnrpuaoa. Mo. In snort,

this property pr counts mduemsuts to tut capitalist aaldoat
net with A full and reliable description will he girea. and
mips axhihl*ad, to thoaa wishing to Invest, by addreisig
J»o. V*. I'ost olfice. stating where an interview mvy he
had.

Handsomely ruRMsuso rooms to i.bt,
with partial board, if required, l'lsasa apply at N

J*eatl street, near Broadway.

Furnished rooms-suites or rooms, hand.
acmaly furnished, to 1st, to gaatlomca. vrllhoul hoarl.

Apply at I..' CI umbers ataoot.

Fl RMSniH housb.-a spacious boise with
furniture, to let, near the city, wetl eileulttad for n

ts a-ding bonaa. bant token la board, If tha applicant suits.
ApplyTy note at Uarnld oOtoa. to W. W. W.

U*URN I5M tD ROOMS FOR HINT.AT NO. HI bocs-

af two large narlon oa tbe tint (»r, parlor nil bedroom
oomtnualeotlag on Ibn third Imi-nil newly farntthei.
Ural*eervt d. H repaired. Nana bnt gentlemen rill in* to pty
» fmr price for eemfotleMe eccommodatioae, food ntteul-
»»< », and a quilt home. nerd apply.

IIPU KCT1BB OOPS.

T"~O TBI I'l'RLK -INHI4 FIBBER SHOE* -OCR
attention baa torn rtiled to an ndrortDemont. by H#im

t. Day. pnblieh.d la tha Ki* York lltrald o( llth Jala,
Utl, and th« Cenrter »nd Fasninr »f eaino data, la whioh,
after am b unmerited abnaa of oar attorney, Wm. .'ndaon.
ley ha aaartta tl.at wa dan aot charge Mat nith piratinf
Coodyaar'a I'atentt, uudor our own aaara; and that ha loaa
aot infringe Oee'year'* Patent* la the mannf totnro af (tinea.
Wi ban pnrrha'rd ourlloaaaaa lor tha maaofaetnra af IndiaKalber Bhoaa nadar (loodyaai'a I'nienU, and paid our

* money and are dally paying a tariff for the tame; and any
olher perooa might lave doaa the aanta If dl'pooed to do to,
rather than [ Irate npoa (ioodyear'e Tatenta. Wa tblah it
more Jaet to pnrehaee a right to net a valid patent, than
to Infringe II Mr. Day barlag baan rroeeeuted, aeknowedgedOoodyaar'a rlgbta. made a eettloment, and agreed la
-fntaro aot ta Infringe hit I'ateata. tie la now attempting
aot only to lafrlogo oaiil Court*. bnt ti iajnre onraelvoo.
who hat a. for a large coaeidentlon. pnrehaaod oar licoaooo,
aad aorr work nadir them; and waeharge Mr. Day directly,
and that over onr onn eignntaree, with pirating npoa
Doidyrar e Peteata la the maaafaetare of the ehoee which
lata now offering to the pnbllo; aad we glee nation that ho.
mad all who are eoaeoraod with turn la pnnkaetng or road.
ag Ida Shot*, made la eloUUoa of (aid Patent Right#. wtU
be preeeceted.

L. (ANDRE.
BAYWARD RI'RBER CO.,by Wa. A. Backlagham. Tnaenrer.
TBI NEWARK INDIA RtBBFK Mill CO.,

H. Batcblaaoa, Preeideat.
ro«D k CO,

Maw Tork. Jnly II Ml.

riRR ANBiniltATUR.

PHILLIP* I IRE A N N IIII LA TOR. Til E AMERICAN
Company for tbo meaafoclnra aad till of Phlll pe'
J g. .. . ! -. 1 r... ]«»,. .. ..|| u I.HI,.

Jirpoaltion cf l<*cta to (Hud rand t he aame. reaaectfully
anaoonr e »h»' U»ry hare cpened their oft to if No. 4 Warret
4<t»t. two deort from Broadway. There maehl*et or
helrc adopted oil oor loodiog hntola, nor Srat elate
eteemare and iMpa. a ad la Iho weeehonooa of oor (root
boat note boo, aa wall oa ta the dwelling hooaoa of oor prod»tTha Hew Tork Ifotol, the I reIa* llqmoa. tha
Aator Bona*, and olbora la tbla etty; Hurra Honor, Pwtoa;
Joaoa' Hotel, Philadelphia; Cataract Bouee. Nlatara Fol'r
and the elegant placer of public oooonnaodaUom: the Broad

a way Tbeotre, Bower jr. Bortoo'a Colllna liar of ateaaera:
the Harre lino nfelermere and paeknar tko eld Black Ball
lioo of oli I bo to l.laoraool, haro all "Tderod a foil aarply,immediately of Phillip#' Tiro AaalMlaaor. aa tho oaly toNahlaoooartM aa a Or* eacape and Art catln|'ilahar, in aoo
of a coo flaeration. A child cao handle It. It I* ciiaap and
fTcctlro. It deetroye tho " deetr«»ln* element " Who

oronld bo, for a few del are. without aoeh a proteetlag apirlt
U hia afore, or at hi* bed it Jo All letter* ranat ha addraeaod
<poet paid) to P. T. BARN I'd, Oancral Baaacer.

F.XPRKA8 AUBRCIRI, *r.
tw TOBI ami OBMOA EXPRIS!" PARCELS,
ordera. Br., for the preeoat, roealrod and forwarded to

<<oaoa. by atoamcr te I It erpoel. and theaee to Qoaoa. Lmliern.S'aplae. tad Mareeillet. by the ateamera of tha Aa«!oJtaliaaCompear, with promptaaea and dnepntch, by
LI VINuBT&N, WELLS It CO..6 Wallatrnek.

^
tB^BLtiiTwiPBa

BSAWPBN AND ABBOT RAILROAD LIBR TRORK; Nov Tark ta Philadelphia -I.eeee Ptor No, 1 North
BItot. ky atoere boat JOHN POTTRR. Moraina f.lao. all
O alook. AtWnoca Idea at d o al. ok. Para ky either Una.#B forward dook. BR Hmlgraot Uao. at o'elook. P/B ImllB. L. BLISS, Agent.

NIW TORE AND PHILAPELPHIA-HRW TORR
and rbltadalphla direct..Catted Atatee Bat] Uao.

BhroncH la *H bora rla Hew iereey Railroad. Pare radneedto fl f. r trot efaao, and St OU f tr oeaend claoo. Leera
Wrw Tork. at A. ., from loot of Cortlandt etraet. and at
A. B. aad I P. If. from loot of Libert* atroot. Loara Dilla-
ipvu* v mmm w m. m. mi i r. a., *Tom »q« ioo» n wii*

V.',11T. l.Ttnit, W*»«r*n«Tna, »a C" t ni.r»TOW..
Tkm(t Makata 'r« *»1d la th* ahora llnaa A throagh #' a

Ia a tar. with lbran*h '**«»«- ahaoka, aaoempanh a tha I rata
Uaata* at * r. M. Paaaeacar* aa4 bwma la thla trala
will ka trnaowortad dirtily thro*«h tens depot ta dapat *a
ha raata w'tnont antra at era*

HAVANA ADvirUTlVcnRl r.

\r hptowh rvRNiTmE BTo*rs, No. a; omsro
treat. aai T» Ohrapln atr**t. Havana, ((thai Mr.

Ventaaa ho* (anrtaatly on hand la tha aho** well kntwa
tor»a. a larr tod ralnable aaaortm«at «.r Hmaahold Fnraltnra*ad I [ knittery el th* lataet atyl , which ka wtllorll

ta »»tj par rrat Irtatl an any other hor>«a la Hal aaa. Periton*twIHar Ma' ana. Intoadtnd t<> kr-p hone* *ad n«t wlehin*le pnreha«e, nan a#lr> t from tha at >*h of tha ateva article*.oa hire, at th* aioot roaaanahl*

RfCATAI HAPTP.

n»*«ivoi* noTti..-**At)KR. ir roc~iri*
fori inrlla l to indole la a r meant a*'nation of an

afternoon at !"nnday, wa watli adrltn yon lo alelt t>oly'»
fletal, epaeettr ih* Orataa rttprmlp, rorr.«r al rortt»th
treat anf I .Itharaano. and yon'U dnl »r:rythl?d t* pi tat f

ta|hc ray « fttft»hpcat».

<*»
*

e we;
THE rENIVSTLTilVli NEGRO RIOT. $
The I xamimtion ;n Fall ef the I

Parties Implicated. «

Testimony of the Prosecution IJ T

and Defence. »
^,

*

The Commitment ofSeveral Persons ti
fl

for High Treason. °
u
O

iHsn Vifom. at inn nf tltn Ps'lahmd x
n"1' Puu v* vi tuv »iwun>, r

4m>, Ac., dec. *

SPECIALREPOET FOR THE N. Y. HERALD, i
- c

1 AilLASTRR, Sept. 23, 1851. p
The hearing and examination of the person* charged ^

with bring concerne 1 in the murder of Edward Gorsuch £
of Maryland in Badsbury township, Lancaster county, 1
was resumed at 11 o'clock this day, before Alderman r
Reignrt, In the Court House, which was crowded to ex- J'
oees with citizens, and with strangers from Baltimore, and a
various parts of Pennsylvania. 5

The following named accused persons were brought "

into court by Bheriff Iluber and his posse:.Elijah Lewis a
and Castner lianway, (whites.) John Morgan, Henry a

gleams, and Jacob Meore, (negroes.) ^
The two whites (the one a storekeeper and the other t

a miller, men of property, and heretofore known as men *

of respectability,) were charged with being aiders and
abettors in murder; and the other- with the shooting g
and killing of Edward Oorsnch. Morgan and Bimms, b
when before United States Commissioner Ingraham, were j!
sworn to on the testimony of Ocorge Washington Harvey b
Scott, as having committed the murder of Mr. Gorsuch. ri

This same Morgan resisted the (>fHcers, when arrested, J,
with an axe. He is a powerful, muscular black man. },
good looking, about bIx feet high, and wears large whis- I
kers. I

Counatl fvr Priiontrs. Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Oen. b
L.eorge i'crd, George M Kline, and O. J. Dickey, si

tin Com"«mtcuil.A. John L. Thompson, Es<i, District jj
Attorney, and Col. Wm. B I'orJney. i j;
Attorney Gt rural Bre?t. of Maryland, wa- here at

the re^ueat of Governor Lowe. l.eorge L Aahmeal. E.«i ^
of Philadelphia, attended In behalf of John W A h- «
Head. Es'b, United States District Attorney, whose s

pleasing tfflclal duties elsewhere prevented Uls at- j1
tendance. , u
The District Attorney proceeded to open the case, by i

stating the history of the tarts that be would be able to J
prove by lettlmony to be presented. He said the prison- |
ere hrre in court, on examination, were charg-d in the
firvt place, with being guilty of wilful murder, not onty
if they ha 1 not llrrd guns, hut even if prt sent at the ^
time; and two white persons were charged with aiding *

and abetting that murder. They were charged also under
the laws of the Unit, d States, as being in open rebellion J'
sgalnst tbe government, in defying the proce-e of the b
United States oflrer and laws of Congress. He read the *

act of Congress, of April CO, lTfd. as to treason, and also J,
gtated that i v acts of Congress, justices of peace, end b
r.tber msslstrates of the i. vermt mrm tii.h .pi,. I ». el

exercise jurisdiction t- prescribed on primary proceedings,in case- of crimes nod deuce? against the Catted
Stat-. >

Henry M Kline Deputy I'nlted State- Marshal, on

ttlrg errorn. produced four warrants, alined by United
States C'ommieeloi er Ingraham and dated Sept.9, 1861,
lor the arrest of Oeorge Hammond. Joshua Ilemin>ud
Nelson Ford and Noah Bulry. Also, a deputation to
witnet? dated ibth March. 1861; he then tee tided that oa
M< nday. 9th S< pt IhM. Mr Kdward domic h cam t >

I'Mlsdclpbia, to the Vnltrd States i'ommtseioner, and RO
Iteee warrants out for the arrest of tits slaves; they wers
placed In my bands by the Commissioner; after that. Mr.
Gomtch made arrangement* with myself and two other
eifloera in Philadelphia. John Agra. and Thompson Tallynot a regular uftu-er; I was to start from I'hUade lobla
1»« b Sept lathe afternoon and did so; went to Westcbistsr, where 1 hired a wagon to take rao orer to Uailasherrille;1 there hired a pair o! horses, and start.-d from
that place; after proceeding some diatanre. the wagon
broke down, and drlrtr and myself were thrown out, and
1 was hurt pretty badly; he unhitched the horses, and
we returned to itallagherrllkr; got another rarriage and
prrcet dvd to Peai.lngtontrille. and dreve to the door of
a hotel; saw a yellow man sitting at 'be door, under the
plana; I went Into the tavern and took agU-n of leao-
r.ade; 1 asked the landlord about two men on horse-
back, and as I aald so. I looked round, and I sal J. "Hollo!
Sam wkat are you dolnR here''' lie said. 'I know what
you're after.yoar horse thieves have been hera
and Rone, end you might as well go home."
To which I replied, *'1 don't undent and you"
He said. " I know all abou' It.I kaow what you are
after;" I said ' It you doubt my word there it a mitu in the
aagcti who owns the hwses that were stolen;" I then
paid f'T drinks, after taking a Rla <s of brandy to Hit man
in the wagon, I then went up the turnpike a piece wh* n
1 raw Sammy VI llllatn* following. walking; we knock.-1 t
a m*u up al a tavern. and woke tto landlord, I uakxd If
he bad wen a couple ofhorae thi-ve* go up that w*j; ha
aid " no," but aald ha *aw two man tha night before who
look'd aurplclou*. and might have baan our*; wa want
further, and cama to a h'»uaa tha Gig Tut. ra; knocked
at the door; waput up h-me* thara; we aaid wa want.<4
to grt up early; want to bad. and were called up at halfpart4o clock, paid tha bill, and want off toward* I'ara*burg:on Wrdn«-day, ICth Sopt arrived thara, and Raw
Agen and Tully. ImtL a»locp In chvlrr; woke Agon up,
and aakad him what had b<'o<>ma of Mr K I ward 'lorauen
at d hi* part) lla raid they had gone ovar to 8*d*hurp,
8 or 4 mile*, ortr the turnpike- 1 than toll htm about
Sammy VI lUJ.im*, and ha ar.ld ha knew him, he (tgan)
replied, that ha eania up in tha Rama train with him; I
then sot into tha wagon and drora to Sadebury. wnara I
met Mr Ooraueb; all partlo* agreed to go to Hallngber-
rille- on Thur day morning. about 4 o'clock, wa got to
tbeOap: we mat a guide toward" daylight; wa went to
the flret bcuee, where one of the rlave* waa peiiat >d
out; tha eld ganileman thooght wa ahould divide
our party; 1 told him ro, I thought It w>uld
take all toe frrea we had to attack tha two hou«ea, and
our guide took u* away round to another plaor; wa
left the flrat hou«a. and than attacked the two near tha
railroad, brcauaa wa thought them aaelar to take; a*
wa came dewn. three or four hundred yarda from tha
bowaa. wa refrerhad ouna-lva* wl'h cracker* and rheeaa,
and got ammunition ready; wa then want to a creak;
Dr Merc wrnt to gat a drtnk; I aaid, " hop* H won't do
to atop till dap break;" wa atopped at a hou*a forty or
Bflyjard* from tha clbarhouaaa; 1 waa ahead of Dr
I'tercV Mr. Oor*uch and Mr Ooranrh'a ton, neph-w and
Hatching.there were im ran of ua altogether.when a
colored man cama out cf tha houee, and the aotn-nt ha
apled na he took h< ala. and wheeled round, and ran down
the Ian' toward* the houee; I followed, and fall ovar tha
bar* nanr tha bouie; the old man got to the dntn
quick n* I did. tha neiro weut Into tha haute; I fdlowtI him and arkrd for the owner.told a mm who I
wnaar.d that I wanted to are him- be aaid ha would
not coma down; I told him I war Deputy Marshal of
tha 1 nitad State*, and after two 'Uvea; Mr Uorauch
than aaM. " Nalaon, I know you/* I told th -rn that
there ware two man thara nam-d Nalaon and Joah, and
that I had two warranta for thnn a* fugitive* fr< m
labor a* property of Mr. Oor*noh; Parker hlm*df raid
that they rhcnld not mm dwo. I thou nn tert v.k to
Ho up the etepe, Mr tlf r«ueh txhinl me, they hut a I
barf machine, with prong". and mide a drlre at in -, i

they threw an axe at ua; I then told the nil gentle-
man ha had better go outride. and talk to them
there frntn tba window, and when ha want to
peak to them, bang want tha gun; there wu a
kind of ahad orer ua, which rheltered n« and.we Were not
hit; I than let my reenter* fle; we tb"n g <t talking to
them; 1 taid tba landlrrd what the roaeo.inencer were
to raatet the t otted Ptntea fnree; pul'ed out a piece of

Kand wrote- made them bellare f war going to aand
rre men, told me tbey wanted tlma to oonnldar; I

read my warrant* to thrm three timer once In tha hour*
and twice out of donrv Parker raid there ware two m-n
th«re but that tb- y wi re not the oner wanted; I gaee
tb< m ten minuter time to eonrkier. when Mr (l»r«iirh
and party got tired waiting, one gentleman pulled oat a
watch to r«e what time It war. am 11 I MM whet tlma It
waa; then gaee flee mlnntee more; Mr llaaway eame un
on a rorral home, and anether wlitta man rarae after blni.
{ fore the flee mlnutea expired old Mr Ojrauch aald.
there la a gentleman.go and aak hlin If he will not aa
let ua"; the man war in ahlrt eleerer etraw bat on.
loakfd like a miller; I went to him near the bar* in
the ltne, near the hou«e. ard rai l ' Oood morning.air.' and he made no anawer; I Ihmarked hi n
If ha lired In the neighborhood; at the time of
the eonveraatlon a negro came up; I th»n naked
the man hie name, and than be roll''I would haee to
Sod out." 1 than aekrd him If be llred In the neighborhood;be raid It wa none of my burlnera; I th»o told
him who 1 war. and rhowed hlni my authority; I raid I
wa« a l". Plater fletutv Mar.h.l >n.l hi.l i.nih .,11.
rrr^t two t.o«rio*; I handoI warrant* to him. an f ho

r.">d on> of th»m at, J h<- h«n l»<1 it h»k t road tho othrr
toh'm; I nrkod htm In tho namo of the I nib'd .«tato« to
r«*l«t u« In nr;o«tli<»th < no^roo*, Irro'i ! »jlni;k"would haro r tblrg to dowl'hlt.that ncgiooa hut a
light to drfrnd thomoolfoB; by that titno hU ut twenty
»>« uwo* bad a*«onibl« d from difforont rioartorr, irnol to
the troth, with RUB" corn cuttrro, and othorJradijr Itudruiwrntn; I told him what tho not of l'>>ngr«HM

ho rrpltod that ho rarod nothing about thwart of
t'MgiMR. or any tthorlaw.that nogre.« bad a right to
dofrcd tbfWflrn

l:y Attcrnoy Oawal Bront.Thrra wor* about (My
gun« oinor,; tho nrgfc"

Aftrv p'mirt'ntlow With tUnway, FUJah f owl* oamo
rtp, and I told htm my authority o« 1 d»-l to Itanway ho
ahntoad lb y.pora, and wM no would not awlot mo,
ar 1 '.J lu lb*J fc*ttrt cJ"At wt Of t'uer? would ho
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lood spilled, I found the negrt. ,

~~

J (Miming across the hlllf. *® thiek, eome
told them to withdraw the Mfi^* t* aaelet me:
ithdraw my mm; Lewie walked awV *> that X might
ten tad aright to defend themselves mid colored
erne up with Hanwajr j at flret was 3 Indian negro
ent away; went down home, and return#rmed; then
utter and revolver; I said, "if you come a^th eornoulr, I'll blow your brains out;" thff further.
let as Lewis came up and was reading the "cuired
hen they would not order their men to withdradrMti
ay men to withdraw for Qod'e eake; Mr. Lewie*011*
ant up the lane about hundred yards, and atoppedbe wooda; Mr. Hanway walked up to hie hone, whet
be crowd of negrces were standing, and he
aid w meihing in a low voice, and they gave
ne shout. lie walked his hoc** about twenty or

hirty yard*, and looked toward* then; they *aM, ha la
nly u deputy; and on aaying ao, they fired like a eomanyof solditrt; they fired up where Mr Qorsucb was:
bey etood facing the lace; I wan not in the Una of fire; it
ma at Mr. U. nnd hi* eon; than came up a portion of
nctbir party, and fired in the direction I was; heard
ores blowing all around; I cannot aee how I escaped
eing shot; 1 got CTrr the fence ard stooped down in a
orn field; then got into the lane; there were several
artlee. perhapa a hundred negroes; I aaw young Mr.
lorauch coming out of the lane, wounded in the aide and
ne of hia arms; he wae bleeding; blood waa running
ut of hia mouth; led him into the wood*; I did not Bee
Ir. Oorsuch. deceased, fall; I saw negroes with gun*
ointit'g out of the house windows; I saw Dr. l'earce runtingdown the lane lery fast; called to him, hot he dil
>ot stop; the negroes were aft'r him; he shook his head
nd went on: I saw him turn up to a farm house; I aaw
Ir Lewis going down the lane, and called to bim that a
aan waa Killed; saw a boy, who was with Mr L»wia;alicd to him, when he turned round and shook his bead,
ad refused to come back; he got to the mill,
nd waa soon out of sight; hare not got the boy
ot; I taw another white boy; asked bim where i
ould get a doctor, or where I could get a wagon, but h
aid the doctor was two miles off, at P»nningtonrille ;
rent bach and found one of my men badly wounded la
he head; he wit a crazy aa a bed beg; he waa wounded
a the arm; he lives in York; mat another body of neroe*;t< Id them to keep oil, or we weuld Mow their
rales ont; I directed Mr liutcbiaoon to follow Lewis.
I It e where he went; 1 met a man called Bcarlet. n n

be mill, riding very fast, and cald to him, " man. you
btc been giving I be ueeroes lufoi m-tt'mn;" he made uo

rply. ctr would he say where 1 cculd find a doctor; I
m certain that those men. (pointing to prl«on«rr.) John
[organ. Henry Himms. Jacob Moore, and George WashigtenHarvey Scott, were In the crowd of negroes; was
resent before the firing began; I told them I would
now them again; Morgan had a corn cutter, or somebinglike It, In hand; afterwards arrested him at a*negro
ut; was sitting In front of the door raised an axe to
trike mr; 1 caught it and told him he bad slept at the
ouae of a man named Coates; the three men with
ie told bim Scott told me he had slept out
hat night they had warning of us coming.
Cross-examined l-y Mr Stevens.Cannot aay exactfwhat time it ana when the affray commenced; about

ix o'clock, after day light; Mr. Uanway and Mr. Lewir
ppearrd about twenty misutea before the firing commenced;the firat firing took place toward* Parker'a
louse, down by it: was nut two hundred yards from the
pot where Mr. Gor«uch was shot; thoss four colored
aen I have identified I think were in the first party ol
.egroea; they went down the lane to the house; auotbel
arty came up from the creek and fired at me; these men
rere with the fir-t party; alter that party had fired neat
be house, they followed Dr l'earce.

SECOND i>*v.
Las< Atirs, Sept. "t, 18ol

The Court met at 0 o'clock Me.rsbal Kline having
iven in his testimony, Dr. Thomas T. W l'earce wal
xe mined.
Dr. Thomas T O Pearc*. being sworn, cald:.Ingoing
p a lane towai is Pai'.trr'- lama we saw a man ruoning
wartia the bouts; oa rt aching the bouse, 1 receive! a
low above the right eye with a miarile thrown rroui the
icmd atory window; Joshua (Jorjuoh. shortly after,
eceivtd a blow on the shoulder with a eitib trom the
»mr quarter during that time the marshal was In tha
ruse, and read bia warrant for tha arrest oi Nelson Mm
lava; during this time horns were blown from the widowtowards the east; they also hallowed from the winowin the rear of the house there was something heavy
brown down starts, it might have been an nse. towards
be marrhal and my unele. deceased Mr Uorsu.'h, I told
itn to be rarstul, as a gun was pointed out of
br window; 1 was inside, and he outside the house;
raw n login's head out if the window; have

ot seta b>tn slnoe; not arrrated (This witne-s
oiroboiniae tha last one, about showing warrants t>
Unway Lew Is, negroes, he.) I passed over to
>b<re Iianwiy was staudlng conversing to tha
laithal. for tbw purpose of hearing what he bad to say
n rst< rence to the warrants ; heard iianway say to the
rlaret si. "you bad better go home.you can't uahe any
rrasts here," and be said something about blovd, l>u
ifcat. 1 did not h< ar the Marshal said he wou d hold
dm i(-sponsible for the property; I saw Mr. Iianway
lave the Martial a papersm his hand.also saw anothe:
aaw with bia bark towards ma. reading them 1 did ho'
MM bis answer; whan the Marshal called upon us t
etire, X then Wcnt^tu the direation when ny uo. w s.
s there was no chance of getting the slave*. and told
ii so ; we turnrd towards the bar* at the lower end o

be lane fx m the biusa, and in n minute or tw>. I
urted round and saw my father going back to th
louse the negroes about this lime rushed out of th
i< use aud passed along n short inns towards where I
rat standing ; they cama to a halt just as they pas-ed
uy uncle, and were nut by a crowd of negroes outside ol
he bars, who rushed towards them with abouts and
ell* ; my uncle was knocked down ; looked up and
lown the lane for the Marshal; did not see him at the
ra ; the i-gioe* had come to a staud in tbedi-rrl Una.
Fy Mr A>lir-ad.It is iny inipressiou that Mr. Oorurhwaashit while he was falling, and was cut from
MM.
Uy Attorney General.When be was making nn effort

o get up, the negroeeahot him, aa the slave Noah B^llr)
eailisd him he extended hia snn and 1 believe ah; t mj
mile; he was armed with a gun, there were several
hots ()rrd at the titne.
\tiln« K.Vf iinj li.iraurh nr vanrnil and fir <! inn*antlv
nd in attempting to lire a second time hit pistol wai
m<* Ki d out of his hard by a club, and at the seme m»
nrnt be was shot; tha whola party retired, and tha n*
icws wne in full chase after us; the memos t youo)
Icrtuch fell they art up a hideous noise, ae I juinpw
.be bare at the i-nd of the lane, they shot at mo; etgh
>r ten guns were ftred at the end of the long leac I me
Mr IIanway; 1 bad twenty or thirty shot holes in in]
ilofhia, a shot In in a re?. Iter |>trawl through my bat
(bat aas prcdiind exhibiting the mark of the bloi
(In n him out of the wiudow with a club); I bare ow
hot in my shoulder blade, one in my side and one it
my right wrist. Joshua Oortio-h and myself requester
Manwsy to mala the negroes daaist, but be said ha coulc
sot. and hallowed after them.
by Mr. Hernia.1>< n't yen recollect what Ilanwaj

laid'
Witnr-s.On Jofbui Oor-uch asking to be taken u|

le-bird Ilsnway, ha refused, and rode eff, be aald h<
or Id do not hirg for ua; the negroes oould > are Inter
ratid my retit at if thsy bsd closed up. but I kept them
fl with my rerotrer; I saw oo<- negro strike Joshua Ourinchon the bead but think it was with a gun, la thi
lining. I went to Mr heel Poenail s bouae, near tbi
erne of action, to see Mr. Dickerson Oorsnch; he wai
hot in Ihe posts rior part, right arm, there were tw*nt]
* thirty -hots, his side contained about forty, aad th >j
nil iid bis lungs; Mr Joshua (Jersuch is at bis bom* li
Maryland, be was at tha scene of action, was woondei
n the posterior part of his bead, a cut two or tbrw
inches long; be is recorering.
by Mr. Pordney.Did not aee old Mr. tiorsuch shoot

ion t know that be did shift.
By Attorney General.At the time the old gentlemai

was knock11 down, be bad. no weapon la bis band; h
aaa addressing Joshua tioreurh at the m <ment; tier
were twenty or thirty tegroes ar nnd him then

trythe*. platol* and dab*.
Cro*e examined by Mr. SteTen*.Kline. the Marshal

Bird LI- rtvolTiT aflrr tba flrtt fire from the wind >w«
Paiker'a kcuae don't recollect any firing hartng takri
llace e lerpt at th* houta ; after I w-ot In March of Ih
Maret.al did not w bin until after the whole aflra;
M*m ; tail motrel (hat Mr llanway told the ne
rtoe* not to An-; I thought be u-rj hi* Influrnr* t> rep*
Ihini I hare raid I baltaTrd Mr llanway had b en th
Banna af turning hark a portion of tha negro*# and n
'arlrg ait lifa, there wara tereral nagrtaa on horaabnak
the Martial fir*d no eh 4, cxcpt oue nt tha h >u« tha
I know cf.
NIcbolatT. IlntcMrg* was alrn aiamintd, and aorrobo

ratad in tbn main tba t limony of tha wttnr***a. II
law Noah Buh-y, on# of Mr 0<.r#u:-ir»#inra#. at the *c*n
rf action on a gray bora*; ha lundad hi- gnn in tha pra
anaa cf Mr. llanway atxl Mr L*wl*.afterward* »ni
bint fire It ; tha Brat tiring waa front I'nrkrr's bona*
Crora-agan lied.The firing In tha lana cotnmanaed be

tnarn tlx and aaean o'clock in tha morning
L'anry II. KUna rr-ralltd.Stated he a*w on Wadnan

day. tha 9th Sept .old Mr Ooranch with a pockat boot
wbirh. In appanrnnre. rontained thraa or four hnod re

dollar*; thta wa« wbrn ha ptld for a wagon at <1 illagh't
rille; had not aran I Im alnae ha loat hka Ufa, till hi* bod
waa brought tc Christiana

IDr I'aatae re calii J. and eorrobornted thii wltna«a'
atMtninl )
Nathan Kelson. balng «wotn. ta«-tlflad to n<*( fad

stated by tba wltne**** lla rnw Noah flniay, th alan
among the crowd of nrgroe*. armed with a gun.
Henry II Klin* again rai'.rdand examined by Attorn*

Central Brent.Shin I first aaw ptrklmnn (Jorsuch b
liad tfi to the wood* from the lane; he *a» bl«wdini
and then tainted; I eat hint on a atump, one bun Irrd an

fifty yard* from the bar*; I am poeltlrr 1 wa* war tb
bar* when the firing commenced

Crc*#>*x inifned .Th* eteond party of negro** thi
came tip I he lane fired nt me.
Otorgw Waahlngton Harrow Scott, (colored ) State'

ttldance, bring aworn. t**tlfled he knew .lohn Morgar
kn oatriu In it a anil i«.lil ma tr» roftii1 lin if) I'jrlKT
how* and pr'Tpo: tbptn (whit* m»n f'.nu taking »*v

ibrtr »! »(«. I hud no (tun, I wont th*r* abnnt thri
<i'f look in th* nxrn'ry aw Morpan. Ilmry Clum- an

William lirnwti, th»j wrr* tho onlj men I hoc*; t «a

man »hot: took thi- man who j-hr t thr old i».'ntlrni n I
tr* natty Sintmp. taw Morgan cut tt.p *M p'n'.lanun f

ihrhiad with a torn c tutor; ho wa« thoo lyimr on ti
prcord I did not sr* bim kn<><-k«d down; ha f*'l who
Lr naathol, I caw Mr llanwajrcn fnnfe walking ab't
mrrg tli* rnt<>r< d P*op1«; did not ** him "« h->r<" kael

'hp n»ir> a of'h-whit* tr a whc had rmi 'iforaliri
**tr tof mptitlomd, th«m watw hnroa h! fro
I'aTkrr'a h<n>> dm | knew who bp, af.rr blowing, coin
i d poof!* ram* n« my faat from tb* won to fi'11", .or

f«r>»hn« »ltp Inn « lilirloniik. and li»p at IVi
nil gtonfMorgan >alf hr did not know when ti
hilt a t i( j,..t tbry u-il V* lh»t* amn» t'«
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I did not go the houae at all until the white man came I
vu lying In a fence corner before thatand had been asleep
when 1 im awaked by the firing of a gun.
Croae-examined..went to aaeiet Morgan, and did (O

without arms; could not do much harm; (laaghter;)
while I waa at the spot there wae but one firing took
place; I beard other firing alter I left; waa then half a
mile* fiff. on nv VftV to ChriltkOA.
William Proudfoot, sfflrmed-Had seen prisoner, JacobMoors; raw him eerly hi the morning whew Mis

ifialr occurred, running towards his boms; saw Urn
coma back with a gun; before this, wilaeaa heard Bftafl
and alaim manifested; went to fence, and aakea Jarmb
what he was after; be replied, there sere kidnapper* out
and be was going down to Parker's; 1 told him to stop,
ut he did not.
^Miller Knott affirmed.I went towards Parker's; heard

an alarm.a shoot.and, afterwords, tha tiring of
$TJ>nd pistols ; taw Isaiah Clarkson and Eeeklel

there; the first white man I saw, was

wa« riding Along, liis horse sweating ; sua
Clarkson raid to mo. " there h one man

there's anoJ})t (f0*®! Worsueh), sitting by a tree, and
found oMMr" OBe down lwle »" 1 went there
Stow taa uttbP"*> who was not quite dead ; he was
how. then ^tnP« torty-nlne step, from the

the wounded men saw a mob
s«ventvfiif or onV V5" lroBl hoQ,e i *bout

RODS, scythes, And eh>dr{^ 5^^
aian on horseback ; some' ^ y **|L ^Tthen^ame ud
the lane ; aether did eo,^ °U?k.on to tare him
sty s&jr;dS* ^ »the negroes went into a corn jj.and then up to thehours; young Oorsuoh had a out. th h , -cJ., ,hr,Inches, ioog ; 1 saw nothing remarth, h' , saaile't
rial kson it toid to he a preacher ; Illf* m(ll if afrnnEhalf a mile (if, and Lewis's store aboT*' ' «"? ,
mile* off; they bad nothing 1 kuow of - t,,k»»)i»m'in
the aeightourhood of I arl.er's take thMB^

Cross rahoiitixl by Mr. Bteweni.I hau__ irdUM.
ment to take me to the place, except the 111,_ _h ,h
wss rapid I new nothing of it beforehand. w>

I OK THK UFJIXCE.
The Hon. TinJJen* Stevens observed that the eo_j,

punned by the lHrlrlct Attorney made it proper th ,

he should briefly elate the testimony which the de-
fence wt uld produce A great crime.the crime of murder.hadbeta cconinltled In thi- ooui.ty. All our citizensequally deplored it It seemed, trom the eridence
already given, that a litl/eaof Mary sad had been muideredby hi* own slaves, in the unlawful attempt to securetheir fTeedem The perpetrators, when ascertained
and secured, would receive the punishment due to their
crimes, lhe question now was (said he), who are the
guilty parties? Mo witness had in any way implicated
any of the accused now present, except one man.the
Marshal. Henry H Kline.and the boy, Harvey Scott.
Kline stated that Ilanwsy and Lewis were in the road
at the mouth of th* lane, one hundred yards from Parker'shou-e, and refused to aid in the arrest of the fugitives.declailrg (bat they did not care lor the act of
Cotgriss. which Kline expounded to them lie also
jrond I Lac the eolrred persons now arrested were present,aiding the murder. The colored boy (Scott) had
sworn that he was pre* cut at the murder; boa seen
miuin* snoot air i>cr>iru. «na u» ireo aorg.io mi nno
ou the l«ad with i» totn cutter, lie bud, likewise,
stated that be bed son llaneay talking, on foot,
in tbc lane, *10003 the colored people, before

r the flrirg began end that be did not return
bene to Mr. Kttr'a, where be worked, until *rter
tin o'clock in tbe mornii.g. All the witnesaea
luted tb*t the murder wee perpetrated between 011 nd7

o'clock in tbe morning, lu order to show (continued tbe
1< in nod counicl) abet b(ought Lewi.- and llsuway (two
bigbl.i respectable cltUe v* to tbe place, we will snow
Ibat within t he last «i* liu nibs or a year, two colored
per« ns who liad long resided in tbe Mine neighborhood,
ud had tiiiniihs, with whom they were living, had been

kidnapi d in the night time, by liifltans, without any
pretence cf autbiritv. arid carried, by force, into
ilavery. fri ru whence tiiey bad never returned. And beii.gaski d to aid in tbe ai rust, I hey refused, stating that
it was importable, teeing tbe number ol armed black*
piesent, and adiised Ilia Marshal to dtaist. or blood
would 1* shed. Che)- (bin retired. Tbeir defiance of
law la a In 11.a Is Id.ptrfidy of tbe creature Kline who
ale.ne atseita It. His tt timony We will destroy. by provingthat be haa p< rjured blmsi If in tbe rourae of tbe Into»tiga'iou In more than a down instance*, lie swears

Eitively to tbe presence of tbe prisoner*; be la partieulypositive ofJohn Morgan. Wo jrlll prove by unimItachabletestimony, by four white and three ciloted
wllneirea. Ibat John Morgan, frrm Wednesday at five
1 'clock till Thursday night, was not within threemllrs of
tin 10 ne < f notion, tbu.1 he slept on Wedneaday night
wilb llftuy Cole, at the bouae of Bcnj Cole, seven milne
fr<m Parker'*; Ibat be was seen at live o'clock Thar*Caymornirg at the Swan Tavern, four milea from barker'sand set 11 going tobia workat PrntDgtmvillc-that betweenfive and tux o'clock he waareen by three respectablewitnis-'-a between the Swan and IVuingt >nvill«
that he breakfasted with hi* employer at o'nloek, ami
n acained all da) at work In hla lumber and coal yard.
hnrm* will be proved, In like manner, by five white gentlemenof high eharaetir, to have been employed Irum

daylight of the day tbe tragedy waa ended unlit Thura1day at hip n gular bust*ess, fnan two to three miles dla,taut Tbe mowt wicked perjury Will be proved against
tli*- I oy Pectt. by whom ml* roe.t w* d>- not now *tate
ctrtululy l.y noun of the respectable relative of the deceased: but a* certainly by some of the worthUsHag.-nt*
*1ii Uh frwrutlua htfo uwl in th* prosecution at
tbt* unfortunate a (fair iiareoy Kaett Heed with Mr
Jrbn Kerr a Mack-unith. Iroai three to four mile* dia|taut lion Paikcr a b« worked with him a* striker an I

' U*.wer; ha slept In the garret of a two atory brick house;
Mr Kerr'* grand- daughter*, who bad been on a elntt to hi*
heme for a arc* k or more. slept In a room through which
Pn.tt p. i-d to 1jia garret Duiing thalr atay the
doer Irtdlng to Bcnt'.'a room ha* every nlgbt be* nfa-tenadon the uUide. and la the morning unfastened to let
Seott out. On Wren* Jay night. Mr. Cochran. Mr Kerr a
ion-la law. who lie* d la the rame house, aaw deott goto
t*d Mr. Keirlaataaad lha door. In the morning, at the
hitak of day he unfastened the doer, and called Poott

I to get up lie answered, cum* down, brought up the
nwr. took breakfast, went to the rhop, and worked with
M- K during ths whole day. This will he rb-aily

, pr<f btth Mr. Kerr and Mr IVwhran. If we proe#
i the*a [aria, mthlrg will be left to liaplicsti any of the

around but tfce ulids'bled perjury of Kline and Scott.
Ihcnrocf / the absent* U tin* other prisoners will ha

[ mvally conclusive.tbat one at the ei. time hoi been
I knocked down, wounded In earU.ua places, 1 tfurr he wt*

t bound with rnpea, and that the trail of tne ki lnapp* ra

t waa traced toward*, the Maryland tin* by the blood
j ahlcb streamed fr. m thr wound* d man. that two at the

n«ry*irators of tbore atf-nces, William Hear and Horry
r blank. were kmen to h* In tlx- neighborhood when tin*
a affair occuritd, »n the 1 Itfa of ftrptembcr; tbat all the
i gen! pecple of the n< igl.borh<*od wsra much eiclted by
I these outiagis; tbat on the morning of the 11th lo t
I L*«l* and lf.it.way wire Informed fafler the Brat firing

at the hoore) that Parker'* house was »urround~l by
f kidnappers, who w<re attempting to k-leap him Parkerw*a kmwa to be a free man. They linm*-Jia'. ly

tmtt J with arm* to protect him W ben they reached
th* <jot and found that thea* were n cular offl-irt, with
pirp»r authority to arrrit alar**. {.h-j laid that th«y
wr ul<l tan n< thing to >lo with It
Mr StrtrM nfrtii d the ca*a for th» defence.
J(h« Bodily aworn .1 *u at thi> junction of th* hlf

las* and lit tin lac*, a few minute- IwfWre th<* a*oor.1
Prlng eewmeuccd. Uanwayjnd Kiln* w»rr there; th*
»hi rt lime I waa there no wnrdr paired between thea;
two gentlemen came from the houee, and aaij they b«llaTtdthar* » na »< rhanc*; ju*t befora th* firing eonn<*co»dtie Marrhal walked up tb* lane; llanway had
g< le down) ha did not rtaak to any colored paopl*
before fce red* away; after the firing, th* rnah waa mad*
t< warda the mouth of the Ian*; ahota were fired at arn*

peteo* bthlnd in*.
("roar examined --Oot tb*r* about ***« o'clock, I

Ilea ern e three or four hundred Tarda from th*ra; bawlr
oairrd. aud raid lh<re wet* acme kidnapper* at ParWi;
be #p<.f* to v fllln "p-r; llTed north of him; a eolocad
h«y waa with l.awla, about flrefeet high; I aw llanway
tret on th« aorrel her-", he told me to bold ay tosgu*;
b* waa not apeaklng to any one; I remained until b*
went <f< wn. and the .Marrhal up the r»id, th" moment
the Aral word* were out h« told me to atop, a few color d
pararra wera on the other »l«le of the road; an boar of
twosPirwerdal returned to the groncd; 1 aw Dicktne>aOw>aihon my r*tnrn; Lawta Urea from ona and a
half to two ml lea frrm Parker'* houa», raw Lewi* about
*11 o'clock, the main liooy of the negroca were near th*
h' i m a half <l< ran were etanding rear th* mouth of th*
lane, in th# oppoelt* elde.artmd; aomt bad guna; I had
heard no firing, aftrr the half doten joined th* main
body, th* fling rommrteed; I waatbere between fire and
ten minuter, not on* word of ronTrraallon paa»*d, the
nrgreet were on the other aide: I did not aer the colored
ley with Lrwlr; the body era* lying nearer th# bare than
Ibeboure; the flrat I raw of b wrlett waa whan he war

helping the wonnded man into th" carriage; when the
Vnrrhal v.ent away, 1 think one or two went with him

Irate Itogira awurn . I heard a ncl** In the morning
at 'UBrl.-e, end ran down to Parker'*, which waa W»0 or

1(10 jatd* dlrtant; I ran down a* far a* the creek, aid
» hrn 1 got thrre. frit crnr-lrc Into the road, I heard a

1 tiring Into the b<c r; after that, Caatner llanway earn*
lid ng by, and two white*en were befir* him and

y It waa thrn I heard bimray, ''boy* don't rhoo'," ttr
I lack man *u niil |>urcutng tr.e wnite m an nong-nee «i

I llatiaay; ha hail a gun in hla hand, anil I hall *1 to
him two of three time* not to ahoot; 1 eak't recollect

a ahftliof I hallooed In him not to aboc.t before llanwar
did. or not; It wu ab. lit the aame lime Tti" blaek
man ato|ped and took aim, I li illooed to Dr I'terre to

y lata rare und be fl-ed; after that I nan no m >re of II «nieway. I beard another Mark man eay to the one irko
I. »h"t, ' ah/ didn't you -hurt blm," of " why illi'nt yon
d »b"Ot V' ||e raid he h.-tel no more povdef and ah d; t
ip ran't tell who th ki n were; 1 tald, Abraham don't

chert;" I tbc>U||ht ba waa the man at the time, but I
it can't ray

('to *amined 1 didn't > l*l|j ,h l.ewla until noon
a tf that day. about ten o'clock. ii»n| the rrowd of white
i; |< r>|>le arotitd the h< dy "I M Or n-h; I can't <at that
a thfie ear anyrV.i. a to I'm ni .'roenafi'-f Haawayt'dd their

If in tin l\r>, he atarb d at a prrtty anart par when the)
a fit ni; I Mij.poee Ih re were from 7' lo 1CMJ n-.im.-a pre
d 'cot; after I bad get home, I raw a man coming up: h<
« wne wrrndecl, ami Ml; and I «a going den to hel|
,o him when ,«ome of toy neighbor^' boya -aid I ah-mldn't
n tlat they would kill to,- ati<rthat. he got tip and wen
ie away don't kr.cw where; 1 tblt,!, U w»e runrlac wh«n
it tore that id rning; 1 anpy-a tb> negro wac thirty o'

It IrrtJ tarda tlfehen betlrcdatDr IVrc', when I fira
I |»a Mr ( < uoh h waa ata( --ring npth - r>ad h" wa
a about bait way up Wwieu the err alt and my ham.
ti aw no c ne atrlkehim
r Defendants r flei«d tonrofe that within the laat ft
id two c< lor' ! fecac ».» bad been kidnapped In'.hat nelih
> le rkood a Oil taken oil n ilarrtr. without ai'thorlty. b;
la f'rra mil atolenee In >,. night time, and haea n re

a 1*«n b aid of »i«it, and thg\ that fact *« hw »

I

ERA I
fiiroiifht ut the neighborhood Thl* U offend to «ho«
why tneeeperaoDM, hearing that kidnapper* were at Fork- I
. r» wmbl«l I here t bat mornio g. I

the magistrate refused to enter thl* on hli minute*, 1
nbrrei5oen. <

Mr. Stevens mid be would not allow it Do then <
UftCa UU linw W lUBcr* in iui uuvri uiv van r.n. v/
defendants' NWrl, ui hi* decision

Ilia Honor peremptorily refused to do this.
Mr. Btsven* thin said he would appeal to tlie able reporter,(Mr. Drake.) to insert it tn hie report of the proceeding*,that the pabiie might aot be deluded by the

conduct of the magistrate
Lewie Cooper efllrmed.Defendant* offered to prore by

Mr. Cooper, that Kline, lb a conversation which be had
With thie witness, stated the conversation which he had
with Lewis and 1lanway in an entirely different light
from the manner In which he (Kline) has stated it here,
and further, that Dr. Pierce informed the witness that
be was indebted to Mr. Uanway for saving his life.
The magistrate refused to allow the examination, or

even to make an entry of this offer on hie notes.
Kxsmined by the Magistrate.I went there at from T

to ft o'clock; I raw no negroes there: I saw Mr. Lewis
there about M o'clock, I saw Joseph Scarlet there.
By Mr. Brent.Had yea any conversation with Hanwsyyr Lewis about the act or Congress relative to the

appreCension of ftigitive slaves?
Answer.I have heard Mr, Lewis gay that it was an

obnoxious law, but that it ought net to be resisted; It
would have to be obeyed; I nevtr heard Iianway say
anythirg about it; I never heard Mr. Lewis aay that he
as willing to batbor, feed, and clothe fugitive alavas; I

was a member of the Coroner's inquest; the inquest was
summoned by Squire Pownall before I came to the
ground; the dead bed* wra taken on to Christiana; the
whole inquot did not attend there, aud then I was sub-
stituted as one of the inquest.

litre Mr. Brent read tbe Inquest to the witness, and
ssktd. I'pon what evidence did you return that verdict.'
A . It was found upon tbe ;»»»f mmlem examination ;

tbeie was no person who raw the man until he was dead;
Squire Fowrall wrote the ioqu.wt's verdtrt; 1 saw Kline,
and had a conversation with hi o; he did not offer to b
essmintd befbie the Coroner.
John Cair affhmed. I lies about three miles

frrm the brick mill I don't buow where Parker's
house is; I live about a quarter el a mile from Pening- ovule,in Chester county ; 1 have Bcott ; he worked
*"'*» me ou tlie 10th ai.d llth of September the night
befo. (big occurred, the 10th, I saw him go to bed in the
Rnrret.aud 1 fastened hull in with a but',,a I vr<i*
celled u, j,y my grand daughter: my hou e 1- two stories
high. becHM gamt; when I went to the door iu tbe
running 1 i»llBg it still buttoned, as 1 bad tastcned it
Ike night W,re this w»e about a qaarter of an hour
nvitre hid up i call< a to nihi, ana ne aw-werca me hp

came down t>nd u*de the lira; hilar ttat he went into
the (Wt acir lit at ) brought the cow; I -uppo»e it wee
about a quartir of an hour trow the time I called
kill till he brcighl the cow he then cane iuto the shop
Jo wt rk ; he blew and struck tor me, and worked ail that
day ; I am sure this waa on Thursday
Cicaerxt mined.Sly bolide ia tn'oatary: it *eenu to

hare keen built twioe; Scott ulepl in the west end wh<T?
I aleft; t ho c arret la all in one; the tirvt ator) U nine
I *et high. I think, and the second story in about er veir
aid a half; there ere uo dormer windowa; there ia a
wivdow in the gable end. and acavt before it, about eight
fiet before the window; 1 don't suppo«» th«re waa a

acrt-ii g during til tbe time he was withme that t didat
call liiui except bumlaj inoruiug"; I think I 0rat heard
ot tbe n nicer about noon ( n the 11th iuet Scoti went
ta I t I'lilngtcnville the evening before with in) aou Inlaw;I roro.U ot it from the fact of hta arrant three d»ya
a'.terward*; be eaa not away any morning that week;
rent could not have been absent a couple of bouia in
the in- ruing without my knowing it; every morning that
wetk 1 w*s at work hi-tore ftven o'clock; I newer knee
him to be absent In tbe morning, until he waa taken;
Piott did not appear to know where IV.Iter'* hoa-« waa.

Jibn 8 Cochran affirmed..Ilarvcy Scott went with
me on Wednesday evening, to the etore at Pennington-
Title; wa got what we eaniad. and wentbaok to tbe arm.'
hi ere in whlrh Sir Carr llrea; 1 live ia one partg we

pot I cb.u between H and # o'clock; eaa't tell tha time
exactly; aftt r we got home he raid be wa* going out, nod
ill wn.t to btd I ehouldn't bar the door; juat a* t wa*
goirg to hid becamain: tbe text morning, a llttiebafore
inn-up, 1 raw him going < 11 the porch; (didn't -ee bim
attar that until I raw him at breakfaet, which waa between6 and 7 o clock, and until 8 o'clock; at that tiuio I
welt to my rhop, about a quarter of a mile off; he waa
then In toy father-In law'a rhop. I did not ree him again
until cinncr, I am .-ore that thia wv on l'hureday.

Cicia tiamimO .I kcow It wa* Thutaday, becaua* on
the rame day we haard cf the murder; It waa between
II aril Ik o'r.kck. 1 think, before I beard << U; William
1 at Ilk ia the man'* dsiiic 1 dealt wiili at Pennlngtonville:cu Thursday I heard of the murdrr. and on Saturdayrcotr waa arreeted; William SlcClymana brought
the word down.

terjaniin Klllot aworn.I aaw John Morgan on Thuradaymcining the 11th of tha month, between daylight
and «un-tip a little after 5 o'clieik, juat by the Swan
tavern, on tbe Straeburg road, about a mile north of
Vanxliigtonvllte; 1 suppose it la over four mile.i to go to
l'miker * home, lotiiid by Pauniiigtouv.il*, from the
Swan tavern.

Orcae-i ximioed.He wa* walking toward PeanlogtonVille;laekid him when he overtook me. Whore have
you ton. Morgan, scouting about all n'ght "' he wa*
draee< J in hi* Sunday clothe*; he *aid he wa* over at
tha turnpike and wanted to get hi* elotbc* olf. and get
to work; i.btt'a all I know about It; there wa« a (tying
report thatthire were kidnapper* about: I thluk old
li*a St ay hen to d me; tbl* waa abent dinner time on
Widnesuay; I aaw Joeeph 8tfu» go aloi^ with a gun,
powder horn, and rhot peueh; that day B.<n Mayben wa*

dttrbirg at Jonathan Booth'*, where I wa* at work;
l'te reaion why I know it wa*the 11th 1 met Morgan
war, Imiuii 1 finl-hi d thrar-Mng rye for Jonathan Booth
ti that day, end 1 bad **t It down; I Oral heard of til*
hinder about 11 o'clock; it wa* a quarter pa»t & o'clock
when I pit into my house after meeting Morgan; my
h< tier I* about tfty yard* from where 1 met him. he wa*
arit o Inmaril* Vontit ttmtrivt v illaa

Jure J. Morgan rfltimed.I hare known John Morgan
rlnce lart epilog; 1 raw him on Thurtday morning; 1
auppuee a li'.Ur before nun ri;»; thrnbop I oe-upy adjinMrllirlinr. wbe*w Mcrgan It employed; I law Morgan
go;cc !< wardn Mr. Ilarlln'r hoc**, to breakfhrt. at I »up|oia;I raw htm rereral timer during the name dap.

Crori iinnnm d.1 raw Mcrgan to Into thr gate at Mr.
Ilan'ln'r; I can't ray hew long no remained thrrr; I
thltk he war in hla working cloihee ha had hit roat
ill ; he wan coming from the warehou-r, which In
(IgLt (Truing the rairrnd. not more than Bfty
jaidr 1 know It war Thnrrday. boeanee It wan rather no
ev« r 11uI day on account of the riot; about tight or nine
o'clock on that dry. 1 raw a crowd of porronr at the ho-
t< I, ard wi ut arar. and there Beard of it: Kline war lb' n

amrrg lh< a; I did n«t bear Kline rry that Morgan war
one it tba r«''y rod I did not anient to It: I think It
wee thr rime evening that he wan arretted I wiih to
ec*reet a Matron nt an to the time when Morgan war
amrtid; I wan putting up a atore fur Mr. McCamraant.
It war Vildry evening. the dry after I heard of thr murder.
U - M ho did yon mention to that yon were mi-taken,

aftir yrti eame from the *tand ' A -I told tome gen
tlenan. who 1 don't recollect, and alto to ewe one at
thr hctr-1.
John K Ccebran rrerlled.--! liare f und In my porket

borkablll of the artlrler purrhared by me on the ere
Lire of the 10th wh< n Scott wan with me. [The wttneea
rbiwn the bill )
Ctrtn i xamlued.-'l hare no blU of tkinga purehnrcd

on the 11th.
AlfW d Powell nworn.On Thnrwdry morning when the

n.utder wan perpetrated. 1 raw John Morgan he helred
to unl wd coal for William llarlln, at fvnnlnftomrltie
about nun up; I lift Mm unloading, when I war called to
bnahfart; be eama In twfore 1 war done and at I got up
to go twny. be rat down, it might bare bean ab>ut tlx
o'clock, or iun up. when I raw him, I raw him during
m* i»y nr wrni io jaroe a lime mid. to udiwi rwi, >

*a< about ot.e ("irhih of a mile diataut. ah at eeeen
n'clrik or a little aher. he cam- Nark to help me afaln ;
beat" inthojard until dlntx r time; lam ear* It til

Thuredey.
Crrea-treir'n.l . I know it trae Thureday. be.-auae I

wer.t to Columbia on Monday, loaded o« Vkendaf. ram*

litk on H>dnr*day. and went hack to ColamMa on

Iburiday, Chailoa \alentlne waa helping u* In the yard;
M'rgan didn't help ne on Wednreday; he had gone to
lean and rommmred work on Thnraday on thit morn
in* he rune to the warelionae with hla fun tar olothea,
ali ut tun up: went into the warvhoute and changed
them. In go to work. I aaw htm rtnln* up the railroad
b< m the I.me kl n. when' the road Irom the ft wan eomea
n. with hi* rnat on hi* arm. ha waa not at b»oir that
night, nor ba hadn't been for three or four night" heore.
Q .WI at time did won hear of the affair at Chrlatlma*A .1 raw a crowd at the tae*m and went orer
he clock wa« n piarter tf nine 1 aaw Klin* there Marianwae at hie work aad dida t learw It; Mr Maelln wa*

i bout lhi re all that mornirg,
Henry Cole awotn.I lira in BadMiwry townahlp Cheaterctunly. clria to the lilack lloree pat nfti i; .lohn

Morgan waa at my h< uae en Wednesday night before the
mwrdi-r waa committed on Wedaeeda* erentng. when I
get b"in* frrm work, klotgan waa atttlng on my porrh:
abeut 11 o'clock, by B-y waich. I lit Morgan np etairato
ted; when I get up la (he morning ha waa gun*: my
n< Ijfr i* migui « hi: i-r u1 'I a «l i rnu'Ii| K'U" u ir

Cr.'m rf.mlnd- Miimiii and 1 ar ao iiuliittni n h*
ad t>ean In the habit of ranting to hnwr to «aa *.

and at ay teg all night; ha bal-jo-nt arrrral n'ght* *kb
ma during lh< imin'r my vifvani rry brdhrr B' nja
mln nam th' ra; lia alopt In th" »ma hod «r|th my bra
that Harjawt'n. up «talr*, I don t Ihlnk la had hi* -orfc
tog rloth' « on. he wa* In hi* nhirt atntiaa; lay brotla r

w«nt away tohta work about daylight: I «aw biro going
«vt to hi* work. I ha 6r*t I know or hoard <f th* murd-r
«aa on Thurrdny orahing nblla I aw drilling whaa* I
lira about »( Ti n mttri) front whi r Parker liw wh*n I
lit Morgan to t,»d, ha told Win to fall Mat anhy. a« ha
wantrd to got honr to work; It wa« a » fa irk » Hy ft"'!

Kilaatxth t'«>la nm t'n Wr <a» *day night hafira
Ilia «cu*dar w» rowiwiltt" d J<hn h fa ,|'1 lo ®J
hoahai <1 < hour*, beth-atl 4 ari l nolo h wont in

bid. aud w- at away aarty nasi morning h- w*«Jro«a»d
i tn Ma Bund <y el 'h « and had hla * at on hlairu' thr
t waath r "a* aarwt

r*r\iiwiln t'ola rwnrn .I »aw M Tgan st my hmthrt'a
t h< "on th* V'*«t'toy fairing tnT fatha nmrd-r; I
| ar-ittb-d.and 't him attt.'ng wl.h ray br<>th*r hr

r wat it' I 'i'" whtn h cam" to bad, I th-tight It war

t a! uttl V k '' 'I tnrrr. nr h. »v r d m* I pu-i«
, shoot an h or ti«-for da? and aakod wh«th- rit war day,
I t ut I ; o * It war orh mm nligbt ha th n g t ti|. or*r

a> ti.'i rut aw«y if Man Tarirn la aii /"it t tallri
r ii i m >nir h. vw>. 1 *i«! t? my wet h thai day at Vm

r I't-ar r*rm! - I .It la , »*t''a farm nnrhor** U
P"n»ttvtr»?iil»

r Kt.-Mrd Jti ** »«r^*4-4 i?. u raa tt^.^i^
I
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I'heater county; on Thunday morning, *t 30 minuted
before G o'clock, John Morgan passed my lime-kilns, In
sensing Iron Parker's ho would hate to pan* through
Penningtontille; Parker'* is about 8 mile* of, altar 1
gsms from my breakfast, I aaw him unlogdipg d cool
jar; I suppose thla waa from 11 to 3D ndmrtee f*Mt 0
> clock; I aaw him In aerrice at BaaUn'aduring the day.
William Noble, aworn by uplifted hand.I ure in the

rallay in Bedabury township, Lancaster ooanty, Inst of
farker's, I suppose, about a mile or a mile and a qufrtec
1latent; Henry timma Ursa down the craak atiil further
krm Parker's than myself; on Thursday, I h ard lijpima
taking my ftther for bht oxen that day; at that time it
ras a little after sun up) Breslne' horn blow, and 8sii|'
Williams paid. "You needn't blow, for 1 won't isans t»
aotk to-day ;*> Bimnu got my father's oxen; about an

boar and three quarters after that' 2 saw him at yhii.
knu s mill; I suppose It waa a IKtie altar llo'cfcok,
he biought the oxen tack
Cross exantlned.Heard no report of fire arm.- at Parker's;there is a wood between us; it was about 8 o'cieofc

when 1 aaw ttturns at Phil Ann's Mill.
Peter Martin swtrn. I helped to yoke Mr. Nokia's

cxen for Ilarry Bimms; George Williams wm with him«
wont tnwhMn Amtfinn'

C^oi-s- examic14.How do yen know ltifuAuilt;'
Awr..B< cause there were only two days to (Sunday.
Henry Brosin. aBrmed.I now Blmms and wiUaar

eonie to ray bourn on Thursday The evening before
Uwnry Bimms asked me for my orrn end cart, (tor the
neit day to go to VenningtonTU-'w, to get a Load of
boards; I told him the oxen were worked, and be could
getHr Noble's and I could gi»«* him my cart; the next
morning I was staodirg In the read, and aaw them
coming up with Ardrew Noble's oxen; 1 pulled out my
watcb, aad it wanted bat a few mlnuteo to aix o'clodk.
the sun was just up; they got my cart and started eC
for l'enningtonnil*; that was in a directlou right oppositeto Barker's; the next time 1 aaw them was about
nine o'clock; I ni-t Henry t'lninu bringing the cart ta
my bouse; after I heard of '.be riot I met Stmmd, and
ti Id bim. and'be made strung'"of it and said ha bad bet
t« r c" me up; and about ten o'clock he came where the
ecrpse was

(j .Hid you ewer hear Ilanvwy say anything about
the JugitlT# War* law' A .No. VI..Did you ewer

hear Lewis? A..No. Q .(Scarlet? A .No.
t OMWOWi ALTH'e TISTIMOWT StS! WI.D

G "t»rge Bten ett, a(firmed .I lira between Andrew Moble'sand Mr. Broein's; 1 saw Willimnanad gimms uiiWlng
past w>y place on Thursday morning; 1 aaw Mr. Broam
rtaudiacintbe road be took out his watcb, and I lookedat ihc kuo eud aJppoMd it was about ten minut-wi
lush; tier bu 1 Andrew Noble's oxen.

Altrel l'owell, recall -d.1 raw himm* at Pcnuinggoa
rille on Thuridsy morn og; he came there with an ok
cart, for board-, about ifTea o'clock; there -"as another
men with bim; do not Imiw who be wus, t'uey trot
away down the Wl'.mthgloD road, which was their wag
home.
Defence rested.
George Jordan -w rn .I reeide in Parker-bung, I wan

at Ptnni»,;ton?ilis the day or the murder; some men
weie in frcut ot the warebi use, tuiking about It, ondfn

day1 weut to l'aib r's from Christiana; 1 went with
Kline f>r Morgan; Hitch vod another man wets along;
stioitfd a colored man at M.vdin's; at the earn# time,
Friday night b:uf pad eight o'clock. I »» a t.ian run
nlon <tbr fence, we followed thr> e hundml or fonr hun
ili<d yard wi ept L uutll w.- came to the houaa whera
Morgan wa-; 1 saw Morgan (y tbe aide of t.ie bauaw
stctping; we ma le t-.wi'ds him and be raised an axa,
I crabbed bim by the ne k. and Kline thrust bis rwrotyr
in bis (ace and threatened to blow bis brains oat, Kline
said to him " j >u wars there, I can ewear I saw you
there." he -nid 1 was not I was down at Cole's thai
night, Kline wi«J nlm If h- was iutb- habit ol geiac
to or sleeping a*. Cole'*; be roil' no," he went there*
that night wh-n v pot to Pennlnj'oarllle, Mr Ilaraiiia
said'-that out- with the pitcher 1 can account Cot, he
win- not there; the other two I csaaot."
Cror-examine! by Mr 8tevenr..t am not doing earthligpirtiruJuratI'ar. cr.lurg. I am waiting for aJ°w»

I l-v- been (htre time months, doing nothing that
whole time, I ««w no warrant; none was shown to Morgan;Constable ProuiLVat started t« go with ui; a# variantwe* demanded.

Isaac Hi lies sworn.I live in Lancaster, I was aleag
when Margin * ae arretted I saw no o arrant when kilns
tan to him. Morgan raieed the axe right up.

II. n Kline re called.Jeise J. Morgan wae in the
err.wd at PenaluRtanvlUe; he made same remarks which
I cannot lecc'dect, tiiia wa» at th.- time Morgan waaatrested.
George Ionian re -ali-d.Can't ray that Iliad any Mlvrr-atioawith Jesse J. Morgan.
JcbnJ Keller eworn.Cars running from PenningtonvlUeto Colcmbm mud be clear d at the I ancaater oMee,

no cars wire ch are 1 on the lHht two care were cleared
on the ltih, In th- name of cmlth. ccnduotor, none on
the nana t f Powi'l
Croea examined.It has happened twioe that the cnaa

have paai-ed without clearance.
Jacob Words-worn.Mr Lewis came to me at Jamas

Co pei s where I was wcrhiag he told me that William
Parker's house was sorrow led by kidnappers, thai it
was no time to tak. up potatoes I should come along
wph him; he etopped at MiftMn Cooper'-, and spoke t#
him; 1 wen! to Parker's place; I saw a man they called
Marshal taking to Manway, 1 went along the tana ta
the hen.«e; Pln-kn-y ran out. an J then they began ta
shoot lib* everything daughter); I was r ared 1 dtd'nt
look much; th- cau-e of my gotog was Lewi aaaaiag
there: I took notice of no papers; Hanway and Khmweretalking; after we rot crer there I did nt are Lawks;
T went up the lane; I sew Jam s Scott. yellow aaaa.
Wash. WliUatn. and his father John WiUiama; they
were going across the fields; I saw Isaiah Clarksoa, Hi
l'inckney and 1'iter Woe Is he was at the earner of the
lane stove Krekiel Thompson; Plnckney Is a full fhmd
man; I know him about two yaera; 1 saw a man eeaed.<wnthe lane on a browai-h kind of a horse, he had n
gun; he got off the horse In the big lane, 1 wruld'at.
bare gone over there to be killed up, 1 thought they wars
going to prove something
('raaasxamiotd by Mr Stevens.Mr Lewis t*ld Kit

tell me to take any arms with me; he had no arms, he
raid nothing nor- tome them I have said, 1 heard ne
hoi us blowing but our breakfast horn; the W Jlinm*
were not armed
The tes'.lmcn \ was here closed.
Mi Thompaou asked that the live he commit -4 to answerthe rhargt of high treason 1 Laws C 8 p 42, sec.

33, art of 8ept 24. UN,
tmx it.iimon or at-dermo* reioart ix the cask.

i Mi fr»v\iirMi\r ,p vut PVtiiMrnt rnp uiau

TKFA-O!*.
Th* ir»tmt* tnat he would -arefnlly re »ximlorll.rteitlmouy and &-.vt hie deoiatoa kt $ » olocfc

n< xt morning.
OnTturadav m irnlng. xt the appointed h">ur, a «t»m<ndou« ruth >ii made to the Court llouee «h>(

the dtclalon vu naOert I In giving hl» decleion,
Alili'T't.mi lieigart remarked .1" After a careful examinationInto th- ft-ti of thit nn lancholy tragedy,which ceeurrrd on the :i.ornlog < I CvpUnbtr lllh, la
the county r>f Lancav rr and from the eolemo oath* na4

m ft many g"ol tod reepectabie IliaeM,
their taatiuiory before o<, wt art- (allotted that Kdwara
OorMtch, tl Maryland whliet In pursuit of bU ova

property, la the towaihtp of Aadabnn. v»< oraatlr
murdered by an aric*d band of blaoha. aided aad
abetted by ubttta. That other« wrre .wrttlj wound
td; and the oflcer of the I n!ted Etatee governmentwav reflated by force and arma. whllat la tne performanceof hie duty, Tinder the authority of the arte ad
Corgnw. In aleo teatllad to Without commenting
upe n that «b<ch will err be lamented by the gnod citt
rent ( fthli county, who tre ever ready to rerpeet aad
obrj tbceo lawt, mad by the people th. m-elv.-a. we tank
It to be our voir-nn dute to commit Oavtnrr Haamy,
Ki'jah l.e wla. Jcha Morgan !! nry Alma. Jaoob Knt%
I-cwle Clark n Charted Hunter. Lewie Qai-a, Qeorg»
WlflVama. Atron rernrley. Oocrge Well«. Keleon Carte*
acd Jacob tVoode. a* obefpeJ with the crime of traavaa
a sal net the I nit' J futc and aiding and abetting ia
th- murder of Edward <lor«uch. a worthy eltlren of tka
Ptitc r.fMaryland, nulvr* have aeccrdingly drawn ng
the following t ommltmeat .

TMV ro-IWlTWeWT.
.*f«fe of Pfvivlume. leerti'ir 'I. .The Halted

At vtee < t Ami tic i to th* Marehal o'. the United At »te* Iw
and for the Kavt rn IM- rl, t of P-noes Ivan la, aad to the
keeper of the riillrle'.pb's county pfieon In II ayam'a

aingdm! lot la I'hiladi Iphia county, Penaiylvwala.
greeting :.Whi.-eae, complaint on <>ath hath b*»«
niado biTot tie auh«orlVr i. I aankllu HstgaP.
an Aid) man la and th« ril; of lawad",
and Statn cf I\nuaylva.iia, charging that Old

Inar H\riw»y and otlit m. paraona oaiw atlagtaaa*
to Ibf laid l/nltad 8totat, bin »oooltt>i trwana
aicainat th. lult-J flat.' by .atylng oar Malaat (>»
and by koowlrily. wilful j traitorous y and oa.aofUHy
atrim'.Un* no tha 1Kb Jay of Saptsmtor A D ISit. at
tb» touatj of Lauradc aforaaalJ amad with run taa
ithrr ftrrirma, alih a gmt mclt'luda of othar paranoa.
o'tlflnt-tt Ikf'tk!; and haltocady h rwdst aod obitrvet tta lawa nf tha Coitad Stato" and t>»log to asJ.t; forcibly, traitor July aod uolAwfu'ty, la pwaiusinaanf «orb loi.-nt raataflny and oh<trurti"g a d ar»*ntlng tha (i»,-ulimi ->f a r»nar >1 law of tba tlans4
Ptata, to wit, tha art. f Ooaftoaa auUlbd An art to
an>'fi4,ac I ^nrf''toantarr to tbr act antitlad 'Ao ark
ra*p» tin? Kueit'fr frn* dustier and I'araona MaaaylOjt
fnm th lOrrtoo of tbair Maatara. appro?, d »" 'brnary It,

A uproar ! b ptiabr IS, !S60."
And ah-p-us th -aid has h tra torn haord tofor

tb ai'ba ribs.-, tod uyo du> conatdaratioa of tto taatl
met/ tbr ild Ctotarr Hanwayand ot! art bar* to<»
MMBtttad to anaw.r tba aald chargat .Nov, thatait 11,
ynu tra herabr rouiaandal to tak" into your ciatody,
an I It ap ai. 1 ratain, tha rail I'aatoer Hanway and ottoru,
an 1 thua M/Vly krrn.tn an-* rr aai t shar«»* at tha Wit
....In,. f 'S, ! «, ,i» C ,,f ilio aal.l t n, »,l gtatai in

ar I for tfe* Statera District of i>nn<jlranta, or nnlC
rtb [»!» lir bar** 1 by Jua cfnm-> of taw. Wttnixw ifc*
bar 1 ao1~%l of th» laid Ald-r-nan. tbli 3»lb day wt
S»pl -Bb-r, A. I). I'm

J. FRA1*KLT!f RKIfl ART, [fear I
Al.t raai

Tra ' orimitniaa* W,a (b?B haol-d to tbt An
*7 b- N.t-bi! w!m loi. dUMy took tba
P>-Vir.pr* tutrt a i* edy, ai.1 Hart <i in tha cat* wltb tfaraa
to F .iltadalpliia

A' Jrr-nari Hi girt r* il»« i;Tf>at rr* 111 for hi« Iraw-noolJrrVrr Tb« rulti Ml Not* to na tbr Inffw«(Mltr tnliaa lilt, laj hc« n * pitrhul wttk ww
for (lio * alio hum Ix-.-n latllratad by Iba a»ldMtr*glvrn on (hi* .sua'nation Piakorron Onrrooto

to t xtTJrit j

Jkrw BwohfTheAar Jot »»»t, for Aaytambar, a ipl nf i.l »,umbra.

Oro Vlrtua. Na 1C J.bn air.« !
Math kl .tf .» » a -, r* lh* PropWj WMIad, h?

MaRt Riebirdn it- fbwUt A l'*rra>|>'«t
* Iain «t«m« o» tin Cm a- «,or tb«. Natural KtlAanoaa

rr Hunt OMJaa.kf Oaanfa Ta'ln, "toart a HcrHlww, Wb»
» Ito J'aahk.. *«TtV

JHIfr


